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l. Background

'I'he birds are the biological indicators irr the aquatic environment. Ilirds have played a

unique role in the growth, protection. and rcstoralion of natural cnvironment. AqLratic and

semiaquatic birds are biological indicator in aquatic environrnent because the birds belong to

the top levcl ol- fbod chain in aquatic ecosystem. Globiilly, many natural habitats are

undergoing changcs because ol' human activilics that results in thc declining ol several

species of birds locally and rcgionally.

2. Need firr conservatiorr

Ilirds pcrlorm various ccosystem services like controlling pcsts in agriculture and lorestry,

rodent c:ontrol" pollination of plants" sccd dispcrsal and lbrest rcgcncration, scavenging

serviccs, indicators of'environrnental hcalth and have socio-cultural and religious

values.'fhcrc is total o1' 1,317 birds rccordcd liorr India so l-ar and about rnore than 100

specics are listed under the threatened category. Rccently, the lndian government has come

out with a l0-ycar plan to protect birds and conscrvc their habitats.

Besides these threatened species. there are several other spcoies that are marked by sparse

population size and rcstricted range and are gcncrally considered rare by conservationists.

'l'he drafl plan prepared by Government of India observes that it is docurnented that 270

spec,ies (21 pcrcent) ol'lndian avifuuna l'all under the 'rare' category and these include the

raptors, pheasants, bustards. hornbills, oranes, storks ctc. which together aro classifled as

Rarc, Ilndangered and 'l'hrealened (RE'l') bird species.

'fhe draft plan proposes steps to protect migratory birds conserve wetlands and locus on birds

in urban areas. The draft plan, which has been put in thc public domain, noted that

anthropogcnic activitics lcading to incrcased lcvcls ol grcenhoust: gas ernissions are also

irnpaoting the environment on a global scale and urged interventions to minirnize and

rnitigate such irnpacts on avifauna.

3. Conservation challenges for the Threatened birds of Sathyabama

The c,onservation of aquatic birds faces signilicant challenges at local level since most of the

birds are colonial nesters, congregates at breeding sites in numbers ranging liom f'ew tens to

hundreds. 
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out of 47 species of recordcd during thc survey; only one spccies is considcrcd under the

Near'I'hreatened (NT) catcgory of ITJCN Rcd list databasc.

3.1 Restoration of wetlands inside campus

lnterestingly, in tcrms of acluatic birds, the ponds available inside the premises of

Sathyabama have been refllled fiequently with water by the rnanagcmcnt authorities o1'

Sathyabarna during droLrght condilions. l'he relllling ol'ponds would rcplcnish thc food

availability fbr aquatic birds as well as increase the aquatic vegetation that enhances the

scttlcmcnt, breeding, and egg-layirrg behavior ol- birds. ln addition, thc scicntists ol'the

Ccntrc lor Clirnatc Change Studies. Sathyabama also involvcd in thc rcscr.rc and relcase ol
birds on the carnpus.

3.2 Continuous monitoring through bird surveys

'fhcre are tr.vo to three artificial ponds inside the Sathyabama campus whcrc birds rcst, f-eed

and spcnd tirne lbr replenishrnent. Continuous bird surveys are much necded to asscss the

biodiversity, health status of the birds and ecosystem, newly rccruited juvcniles or young

ones.'l'hese areas nccd to be prioritized as a major biogeographic zone lbr the birds to

develop conservation strategies and management plans.

3.3 Conduct bird census

In order to avoid the dwindling population ol birds inside the campus, bird census is

encouraged to obtain baseline infbmration and population status of birds, their behavior and

habitats, monitor human-bird intcrfbce inside the campus as large crowd of students are

moving in and out on daily basis.

3.4 Marking sitcs lirr nrigratory birtls

The rnarked areas lbr bird surveys can also be treated as critical sites fbr observing the

migratory birds especially during wintcring months. It is recommended to draft species-

specilic action plans fbr conscrvation of selected migratory birds inside the campus to assess

threats to migratory birds and their habitats and develop mitigation measures.
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